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In Loving Memory

Of
Tlie{ma Louise 1wgers Jfowe{{

:friaay, :Ayri{ 6, 2001
11:00 a.m.
.£.inco{n Memoria{ :Jvletliodlst
Cliurcli
641 Master :Ave.
'Buffa{o, New York 14209

Obituary
7-'fie{ma Louise 'Rogers J-(owe{{ was /jorn June 25, 1931 in :Fannin Jvlississiyyi to tfie
union of Eugene 'Rogers Sr. ana tfie {ate Jannie Jvlae 'Rogers. Sfie grew uy in
:Fannin Jvlississiyyi where sfie attenaec{ :Fannin Community Schoo{ ana sfie
receivea fiigfier eaucation at 'Piney vVooa J-(igfi Schoo[ Sfie acceytea Christ into
' fier {ife at an ear{y age at vVes{ey Cfiaye{ Cfiurcfi.
In 1952, Tfie{ma was unitea in J-(o{y Jvlatrimony to tfie {ate 'Dona{a 'D. J-(owe{[
In 1953, tfie two movea to 'Bufjafo, New York ana to tfiem five cfiifaren were
. /jorn. J-(ere tfiey fivea tfie majority of their fives where Tfie{ma was a {oving ana
concernea mother, wife, ana homemaker. .Jl..fter their cfii{aren were of age, sfie
.· yracticea nursing care, taking care of tfie e{aer{y, in 'Bufjafo. Tfie{ma {ater
movea to Ca{ifornia where sfie resiaea for 10 years. In 1994 Sfie movea to
'Detroit, Jvlicfiigan to continue to five tfie go{aen years of fier {ife.
Tfie{ma was a very outgoing yerson. Sfie was a very oyen fieartea yerson ana
wou{a oyen fier aoors of comyassion ana unaerstanding to any ana everyone.
Sfie fovea to trave{ ana garaening was one of fier favorite yast times. Tfie{ma
was a{ways surrounaea {jy ffowers no matter where sfie fivea or where sfie stooa.
J-(er {ove ana kinaness formea a fia{o /jouquet arouna fier syirit. Sfie was a
mem/jer ofyerfecting Cfiurcfi in 'Detroit, Jvlicfiigan where sfie gforiJiea tfie Lora.
Tfie{ma was a so{dier for fier sou[ Sfie /jecame i{{ ana fiaa a fang ana strong fig fit
with fier i{{ness for many years. Sfie was diagnosea with cancer severa{ years
ago. Tfirougfi tfie years sfie fougfit this {jatt{e witfi fier faith in (joa, ana wfien
tfie Lora fe{t tfiat sfie fiaa fought tfie goo a fig fit offaitfi, fie ca{{ea fier fiome.
"Saying, we{{ aone, my goo a anaf aitfifu{ servant, I wi{{ give you rest". Tfie{ma
went to /je witfi tfie Lora on Saturaay, Jvlarcfi 31, 2001, at J-(enry :fora J-(osyita{
in 'Detroit, Jvlicfiigan.
Sfie was yreceaea in aeatfi {jy fier mother, Jannie Jvlae, Steymotfier Christine
'Rogers, /jefovea fius/jana, 'Dona{a,'D. J-(owe{{; ana /jrotfiers Eugene, Jr. ana Otis
'Rogers, ana sisters Jvlaranaa ana Onetfia 'Rogers. Sfie is survive£ {jy fier father,
Eugene 'Rogers Sr., Cfii{dren: 'Dona{a L. & 'Donisfi J-(owe{l Christa{ J-(aaaen
(James), Cynthia J-(owe{{; Lynaa J-(owe{{ ((jregory), (jrandcfiifc[ren: Te'Von J-(owe{{
('De/jorafi), Takisa (jarrison, Jvlia J-(owe{{ (.Jl..nare), Jvlar{o 'Brown, (jregory Jvli{{er,
vVa{ter 'Briggs II, 'Demecfiri J-(aaaen, (jreat-granacfii{dren: Nadia, Nee{ege, Xai{a
& Cameron, SiEfings: :Nadine Lewis (Sherman), C{ifton 'Rogers (Leotfia), Oze{{a
Safter, 'Dorene 'Bryant, Johnnie 'B 'Rogers (Sennie), Erie .Jl..{exanaer (Sander),
'Defois vViffiams (James), C{arence 'Rogers (Jvli{ared), steysister C{ara J-(o{/jert ana
a fiost of nieces, neyfiews, otfier re{atives, anafriends.
Tfie{ma was great{y fovea ana wi{{ tru{y 6e missea.

(jranny
(joc{ fias cast fiis ange{s ,uyon us, in a cCisguisecC way,
To see us tfirougfi an£guicCe us afong tfie way.
(jranny, you are my ange(, wfiicfi you yroGaG[y never knew.
(joc{ fias a[ways to[c{ me tfiat fie wou[c{ see me tfirougfi.
By my sicCe you fiave stooc{ [ong an£ strong .
.Jlnc{I know you wi[[ sti[[ Ge tfiere from tfiis cCay on.
.Jl{tfiougfi you are not yfiysica[[y fiere.
vVfien I nee£ you I know you wi[[ a[ways Ge near.
In tfie morning at sunrise an£ in tfie evening at sunset.
I know you wiff Ge carrying me afong in you foving net.
Now tfie Lore{ fias ca[[ec{ you to rejoin fiis cast .
.Jlnc{ tfiere you wi[[ fiave tfie yart of [ije ever [ast.
, .Jlnc{ tfiere you wi[[ fiave no misery, no sorrow, no woes,
.Jlnc{ tfie fove you cast uyon us a[(, we wi[[ a[ways know.
So rest now (jranny for your yains are at rest.
'Because we a[[ know tfiat tfie Lore{ Xnows Gest
I [ave you, Love :Jvlia
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Standfor Treasures tfiat cannot cornyare
to you.
Stand for tfie many [ong Jfours you've
syent for a[[ you do.
Stands for tfie 'Earnest way you taugfit us
to 6e.
Stands for tfie Love you gave a set of
twins, y[us tfiree.
Stands for tfie 6eautifu[ Marriage of 42
years you and dad shared.
Stands for our .'A.yyreciationfor tfiat
someone wfio a[ways cared.
:from tfiis day,
To many, many more,
We'[[ a[ways [ove you Tfie[ma,
}Jou are tfie motlier we adore.
Love Donisfi & Li[Wa[t
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Life at its best!

Order of Services of Death and Resurrection
11:00am Friday, April 16, 2001
Mr. Willie Dorsey

Organ Prelude
Opening Sentences

"March to Zion"

Hymn

UMH#733
UMH# 871

PRAYER
The Lord be will you ..
And also with you.
Let us Pray.
(Unison).

0 God, who give us birth ........ .

Psalm 23

(Unison)

UMH#754

Hymn:

"How Great Thou Art"

UMH#77

Scriptures Readings

1 Corinthians 15: 50-58
John 14: 1-6

"Precious Lord"

Solo

Rev. Douglas Goggins

Reading Of Obituary

Mrs. Ozella Salter

Witness
Choir Selection
Words of Comfort

Gospel Choir
Rev. Morris

Hymn

"It Is Well with My Soul"

Commendation
Dismissal with Blessing
Recessional
Interment at St. Matthew's Cemetery

UMH#377
UMH#874

"The lord is my light and my salvation: whom shall I fear? The Lord is the strength of my life: of
whom shall I be afraid? PS 27.1
PSALMS 100
:M.aRe a joyfu( notice unto tfie Lora, a(( ye fands.
Serve tfie Lorawitfi gfaaness; come [jejore fiis yresence witfi singing.
Xnow ye tfiat tfie Lora fie is (joa:
It is fie tfiat fiatfi maae me ana not ·w e ourse('Ves; we are
:;{is yeoy(e, ana tfie sfieey of fiis yasture.
'Enter into fiis gates witfi tftanRsgi'Ving ana into fiis
Courts witfi yraise; fje tfianRju( unto fiim. Ana fj(ess fiis
Name.
:for the Lora is gooc[; fiis mercy is e'Ver(asting; ana fiis
Trutfi enaurea to a((generations

'Pa{{bearers
:friends and neyhews
:f{ower
:friends and nieces
Syecia{ 'Thanks to Jvlemoria[ ChayeCs of 13uffaCo and Linco{n
Jvlemoria[ Jvlethodist Church ...
:M.ay I (go?
:M.ay I go now?
'Don't you think the time is right?
:M.ay I say (gooa-6ye to yain fi{{ea aays ana ena{ess fone{y night?
I've fivea my {ife ana aone my 6est, an examy{e triea to 6e,
So can I take that stey 6eyona ana set my syirit free?
I dian't want to go at first, I fought with a{{ my might!
'But Something seems to araw me now to a warn
ana fiving fight.
I want to go! I rea{{y ao! It's aifficu{t to stay.
'But I wi{{ try as 6est I can to five just one more
aay.
To give you time to care for me ana share your
fears.
I know you're saa ana are afraia 6ecause I see
your tears,
J'{{ not 6e far, I yromise that ana hoye you'{{ afways know
Wherever you may go.
Thank you so much for Loving me, ,you know I
Cove you too.
That's why it's so hara to say gooa-6ye ana ena
this {ife with you
So ho{a me now, just one more time, ana {et me
hear you say,
'Because you care so much for me, you'{{ {et me go
toaay.

